As climate change and weather become increasingly important to science, engineering, and policy work throughout the world, it is important to begin considering the effectiveness of the interdisciplinary collegiate curricula available on these topics. Carnegie Mellon University faculty have asked whether it would be worthwhile to create an interdisciplinary degree offering (undergraduate minor, undergraduate major, or graduate program) focusing on climate change. As a precursor exercise, we completed a needs assessment of the faculty, staff, and students regarding existing courses in this area. We focused on comparing lecturer and student expectations of learning, overlap of material across courses, and needs of instructors to manage these evolving topic areas. We used structured faculty interviews, student surveys, and syllabi analysis as research methods. Results indicated that courses have overlapping content, students have widely varied prior knowledge, and faculty have similar needs to remain current in the area. Our suggested outcome is to create a FOCUS area in climate: a structured set of courses and regular faculty interaction to showcase a new way of delivering the same material to students in a more streamlined fashion.
Introduction
Consensus reports from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 1 and the National Climate Assessment 2 describe the origins, physics, and anticipated effects of climate and weather related changes. These effects are anticipated to affect people worldwide, and could have extreme physical, social, and economic consequences; the Stern Report suggest risks and impacts of at least 5% of global gross domestic product each year, now and forever 3 . As climate change and weather become increasingly important to science, engineering, and policy work throughout the world, it is important to begin considering the effectiveness of the interdisciplinary collegiate curricula available on these topics.
It is well accepted by cognitive and educational psychologist and researchers that learning varies with absolute exposures to, frequency of, and intensity of a particular material 4, 5 . For traditional disciplines such as physics or chemistry, lecturers have had many years to develop effective curriculum. However, for newer and more interdisciplinary subjects such as climate change, it is unclear what the most effective curricula might be; as new curriculum are developed, likely some iteration will be need to determine the optimal delivery of material 6, 7 , and multiple methods must be used for conveying data 8 .
Furthermore, unlike most traditional disciplines, climate change is a sufficiently interdisciplinary topic that a normal sequencing of classes might not fill student needs. Indeed, while many engineering universities have begun tackling how to offer interdisciplinary curricula on climate change (Table 1 ), it appears that few define a sequence of climate coursework. Most universities have disparate classes related to climate across the colleges of engineering, policy, architecture, and social sciences. Some few schools, such as the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Columbia University, and Cornell University define degree requirements, but the course requirements are restricted to one department.
With this in mind, Carnegie Mellon University (CMU) has asked whether it would be worthwhile to create an interdisciplinary degree offering (undergraduate minor, undergraduate major, or graduate program) focusing on climate change. Before assessing whether changes may be useful, we first conducted a needs assessment of the faculty, staff, and students. In this study, we investigate current course offerings and ask: 1) What did the lecturers expect students to learn, and what did the students actually learn? 2) How much of current climate related classes are overlaps of previous material as a) listed in the syllabus and b) perceived by students? 3) What do instructors self-report as being needed to manage these topics better?
Methods
In Fall 2014, we interviewed nine faculty members from five departments and two academic advisors who participated in teaching or recruiting for climate related courses in engineering, architecture, policy, and social sciences. The faculty members ranged from mature lecturers (taught the class for 5 years or more) to brand new lecturers (offering new classes in Fall 2014). We met the interviewees in a place of their choosing and discussed the interview questions in Appendix A for approximately 15-20 minutes. Following the mental models approach 25 , our semi-structured interview protocol included general, nondirective questions on topics relevant to climate science. Participants could skip questions if they did not feel comfortable answering them. We compared respondents' answers to their respective course syllabi for accuracy.
Following the Fall 2014 semester, we surveyed all students enrolled in climate related classes at CMU via Survey Monkey (an online survey tool) and the questions listed in Appendix B. The survey took approximately 15-20 minutes, and participants could skip questions if they did not feel comfortable answering them. Questions consisted of multiple choice (which we interpreted via ranking and a standard gain metric) and open ended (which we open coded for 2-3 main topics per question). We received sufficient responses to conduct analysis in four classes as listed in Table 2 . Classes A and B were new in Fall 2014, with Class B constructed to build upon the content in Class A. These courses are both "mini" or half-semester courses. Enrollment of Class B included 16 students who had just completed Class A. One of those students also completed Class D.
Approximately 81 students were queried, of which 29 answered the survey, for a response rate of 36%. Respondents are all students majoring in one of the College of Engineering departments. Furthermore, 25 were graduate students, and 4 were undergraduate students. 
Results
Below we list the results for each of our research questions. Where possible, we highlight statistically significantly differences between the new, half semester-long and the mature, full semester long classes. Note, since we queried 100% of the lecturers, there is no uncertainty associated with their responses. Since we queried approximately one-third of the students, the uncertainty associated with these Extended responses for the survey questions are given in Appendix C.
What did the lecturers expect students to learn, and what did the students actually learn? Lecturers reported class goals that aligned almost directly with their syllabus text; many actually shared the syllabus text in their response. All lecturers reported that students achieve class goals "quite well", and assessed these through homeworks, tests, and presentations. Whether students were meeting the goals or not, lecturers mentioned barriers to student learning as "Lack of interdisciplinary or experiential learning classes" (4 mentions), "Interdisciplinary nature of topic requires uneven effort from students" (3); "Lack of open mind of either student or the general public" (2); "Other classes are more important" (1); "Poor communication skills" (1); and "Too much to cover in one class" (1).
Students most commonly reported learning topics or locations of class-specific resources (e.g., a National Weather Service database) (79%) as opposed to learning new values (21%). No students reported learning skills such as data manipulation or improved communication (0%). When specifically queried "what skills did you learn that you did not know before class", 54% of students reported a topic based skill (e.g., using general circulation model output), whereas 38% reported an actual skill (e.g., improved statistics). When asked what they found most difficult, 50% reported the topic, and 29% reported administrative issues (e.g., number of homeworks, final test/ project, etc.).
How much of current climate related classes are overlaps of previous material as a) listed in the syllabus and b) perceived by students?
On average, students reported 23% of the material they learned was a repeat from another class (not necessarily one of the other classes on the list). We also examined the relationship between the two co-developed half-semester courses. On average, students who took both Class A and Class B (5 students, or 50% of the respondents for Class A) reported that 33%+/-19% of the material was a repeat from another class, while students who took only one of these classes reported 15%+/-12% of the material was a repeat from another class. It appears, given the high rate of students taking Class A who then took Class B, that students may be interested in taking multiple classes on climate. It also appears that given that the co-developed courses were meant to partially overlap in material, students might have retained the knowledge from Class A for Class B. Further studies, such as a focus group, could explore these two hypotheses further.
We also conducted a syllabi analysis of the courses to compare topics covered (see Table 3 ) and resources and assessments used. All courses spent at least one class period each on "climate change" (e.g., historical causes, anticipated future scenarios) and "possible responses" (e.g., mitigation, adaptation, and resilience). In addition, three of the courses spent at least one class period on "decision making" or "decision analysis" including economics and politics. What do instructors self-report as needed to manage these topics better? Lecturers reported multiple requests to help them reduce the burden for preparing for classes, including "Faculty interaction/ Classing sequencing" (3 Mentions); "A teaching assistant" (3); "More prep time" (3); "Online modules or videos of common material" (3); "Improving the general public atmosphere on this topic" (2); and "Funding for classroom tools such as Survey Monkey or i-clickers" (2).
Given our interest in effectively communicating about climate issues, we focus here on comments regarding faculty interaction and class sequencing, and preparation time. Two faculty members noted, "connecting the different instructors to at least compare notes is important. To see whether the sequence could be right. Climate Science comes first."
"Lecturers need to mesh, and there will be some overlap. Professors talking will mean they have more knowledge of what they might add/ highlight."
Since faculty approach the design of their courses independently, they are not always aware of what others are incorporating into their courses (and vice versa). Having faculty regularly meet to discuss and share syllabi and course content may be needed to assure overlap is sufficient but not excessive. While some repeating of information is likely unavoidable, it would be helpful to have students approach the courses in an appropriate order, so that they have background in general climate science first. How much content at this level is needed was not expressed.
With respect to time for preparing courses, two other faculty highlighted the ever-changing world of climate issues as a burden:
"These types of classes will require significant reengineering every year."
"…the political dynamic is evolving constantly. What gets done is determined more by politics than the science. Trying to keep abreast of that is the most difficult."
Unlike courses with topics that are static in nature, courses in climate change issues want to provide students with the most up-to-date information. This requires instructors to generally stay abreast of developments but also identify topics in the course that will need to have new data or information prepared for the next semester. The second instructor quoted above noted that guest speakers who are deep in the policy world of climate change are an excellent resource that reduces course preparation burden.
Discussion
We show three main results. First, there is a dichotomy between what lecturers think their students have learned and what students have actually reported learning. This would suggest that CMU could revisit the climate course offerings to better align lecturer and student expectations. Second, students appear to report that classes that have been constructed in concert have repeated material. Our syllabi analysis shows that a few days of each course are used for covering similar material, and especially material at a high-level of generality that students would consider this coverage as repeating concepts in other courses. Third, our results highlight multiple ways to reduce the burden of preparing for classes. Lecturers report a variety of different methods, some of which have co-benefits of increasing students' exposure to different tools and/or reducing repeated material.
Given that 75% of the students reported a high interest in climate, we suggest combining these results with known cognitive psychology to inform a new class structure for climate related courses in CMU's College of Engineering. Specifically, recall that in traditional disciplines, a set of sequenced classes has been thoroughly tested and is quite good for students. However, for highly interdisciplinary studies such as climate change, students will be approaching the problem with very heterogeneous backgrounds. In our opinion, students should be given a suggested curriculum, but more so than in a traditional discipline, be allowed to alter the order based on their prior knowledge and educational needs. This is similar to a flight of wine, where the sommelier suggests an order, but tasters are free to pursue whatever order they want. Much like wine tasting, students should be given a suggestion of course sequencing, yet be allowed to order those classes as best fits their needs. We call this structure FOCUS (Flights of Courses Unified for Students).
For FOCUS: Climate, we suggest two possible class structures with significant instructor overlap between classes, over a time period of one year. Two possible class structures are a) to create four half-semester courses designed to follow each other over the course of one year, or b) create one "Portal" pre-requisite course (either an in-person or an online class), followed by classes of varying lengths. These subsequent courses could be taken in any order, but having the portal course completed would assure students are entering with the required understanding of basic climate change issues. For maximum effectiveness, all classes should be co-listed as a set of climate courses across departments, such as engineering, policy, architecture, and social sciences. We would additionally ask CMU teaching center staff to observe these transition periods, helping to inform the incoming lecturer on course design, and (possibly) educational technology development.
Both class structures would reduce overlap in course material, allowing lecturers to focus on conveying the material and goals of their class. One content possibility would be informed by the structure of the IPCC Assessment Reports which have consistently had distinct sections of 1) Climate/Weather, 2) Mitigation, 3) Adaptation, and 4) Policy.
We further suggest an instructor network in the area of climate. Donald suggests that consideration of key concepts of a course can aid coordinated program planning 26 . One element of the network would be to have course instructors for climate related courses hold an annual working group meeting to discuss course content, scheduling, intended audience, and discover potential synergies in course deployment and as sharing resources. Advisors for graduate students in the field of climate would also be invited to assure that course work is providing the necessary foundation for students to complete research work.
We expect that FOCUS: Climate would showcase a new way of delivering the same material to students in a more streamlined fashion. Specifically, we hypothesize it will:
• Demonstrably impact teaching and learning: Create an actual climate curriculum that, due to its inherent nature, is interdisciplinary across departments. This will improve the quality of climate education within the university.
• Pursue learning research: Testing a novel approach to content delivery where the faculty sit in on the previous course. This should reduce burden on instructors.
• Providing course "bundles:" Streamline elective choices to assist advisors. If successful, our pilot program could be extended to other interdisciplinary domains (e.g., energy with electricity focus, energy with transportation focus, technology innovation focus), and shared with other universities as a new educational paradigm.
Barriers to successful implement include class semester rotation, class length, and departmental teaching requirements, and curricula changes. Given good planning, these barriers could be avoided when implementing FOCUS: Climate.
Class

What classes did you take? Select All that Apply
For each of these classes, we will ask you a set of retrospective questions.
Understanding
Rate your understanding of each of the following topics both BEFORE and AFTER participating in [class name].
Topic
BEFORE first class AFTER last class The main topics explored in this class Scale Scale How studying this subject helps people address real world issues
Scale Scale
What percent of class material was a repeat from a previous class 
Skills
BEFORE first class AFTER last class
Gather data Scale Scale Assess data Scale Scale Develop and support logical arguments Scale Scale Prepare and give oral presentations Scale Scale Prepare and give oral presentations to a peer audience
Scale Scale
Prepare and give oral presentations to a community-based audience
Work effectively with others Scale Scale Work effectively with my peers Scale Scale Work effectively with others in community-based settings
What skills did you learn that you did not know before class? Open ended
Attitudes
Rate your attitude in each of the following attitudes both BEFORE and AFTER participating in [class name].
Skills
BEFORE first class AFTER last class
Confident that I understand the subject Scale Scale Aware of the scope and complexity of solutions to climate change challenges (e.g., rising
Scale Scale temperatures, changes in extreme weather, endangered natural habitat and wildlife) Interested in addressing climate change challenges Scale Scale Confident that my individual efforts can make a difference in addressing climate change challenges
Scale Scale
Interested in seeking a "green" employment or graduate/professional training opportunity after graduation
Please comment on your present level of interest in this subject. Open ended
Integration of learning
Please rate how much did/ do you integrate the following in your learning both BEFORE and AFTER participating in [class name].
Topic
BEFORE first class AFTER last class
Applying what I learned in classes to decisionmaking about my everyday activities
Scale Scale
Using a critical approach to analyzing data and arguments in my daily life
Please comment on how you expect this material to integrate with your studies, career, and/or life. Open ended
Demographics
Please choose a description that best fits. 
